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MINE.
"My Lord and my God.”

1 dare not say, This wealth is mine, 
Life many changes bring.' ;

Ami while I count posses>ion sure,
Mv gold has taken wings.

I dare not say, This place is mine.
I stand secure to-day ;

To morrow raging winds and waves 
Sweep every prop away.

I d.iCe not say, This honor's mine ;
For fame is all of earth,

A llnwer plucked from the parent stem, 
Transient, and little worth.

1 dare not say, This joy is mine ;
For joys, like drops of dew,

Sparkle and glitter in the sun ;
Then vanish from our view.

But I can say, My Lord is mine !

"rcR-ivt ■ and though the building of the the surface and made the child a perpetual The above conversation was the first 
rail wav and the erection of the paper-mill source of amusement and entertainment tv I breath, but ageneral respiiauon of the whole 
did make a little stir and introduce a new all bv whom he was surround- d. town followed, for not only is one person -

1 (.]vm(,nt ,i,at excitement subsided long ago, I Little Ernest soon became the pet of the business the business of everybody in a small 
ami the depot with the houses ,.f the mill-'drawing-room coteries,which are so great a 'place, but the slightest flaw upon a shining 
owners ami superintendent, look now as old charm in the lib- ,.f a collrg town, “ Do mark is sure to rivet the gaze of every l>e- 
as the professors’ dwellings or the college biing your little boy, Mrs. Adler,” the holder. Other young men might be gay 
building» themselves. 1 ladies would say in giving their invitations and “fast”; college scandals might arise

Smooth, well-shaven lawns arc a specialty for the stately college tea-parties; “he is with the usual frequency ; hazing might be 
, of llarton.’ The damp, alluvial soil of tlô ; such a darling, behaves so like a little gentle- ! pushed to the limits of cruelty ; the respect 
river-valley and the moist air are favorable ! man, and bis cunning recitations quite due to the Faculty ignored by practical

’ e monotony of an evening.” I jokes, ami errors, of a graver nature, com-
ultivation and growth of flowers, and the1 “There will be plenty of room for your mitted by others. In these constantly- 

.n ight parterres dotting the patches of enn r- little brother,” the girls would sav to i recurring cases girls would simper and whis- 
ald give a very English a-peet to the whole Ernest’s sisters when planning a moonlight per some nonsense about “ men of spirit,'’ 
m-j-up, * row ; “ his singing on the water is quite and elder people would, vent their charity

tollege imililmgs, likewise ot angelic : j in the thneadbarc platitudes of “ sowing
j stone, stand on a slight elevation surrounded] “Crowd in the little fellow somewhere," wild oats,” and “boys will be hoys.” But 
! I>v a lawn which slopes to the river’s brink [said the young men in arranging for a with a professor’s son it was very different, 
oil tv.o sides, while on the third runs the straw-ride. “Whoever stays at home, he How could a man be expected to govern 

, high-road, the green and undulating m* a- ! must not ; he makes more fun than all the j the sons of other people when he could not 
! dow-lands beyond it gradually climbing the rest of tin party.” I govern his own ? What an example to be
hills to the V.-t. On either side of the ! The versatility of the child as the years set to the whole college ; what an influence 
river, between the college ami the town, ! passed on made it very difficult to predicate to emanate from a minister’s family ! Their, 

! . .—i «I... .iu..,iiin™. ... •••no» t;.io Vo u.r.ni/1 liimonl f too, a hoy who had Wu But up ho far above
other people, there is sure to be something 

i wrong inside when the outride is so ex-
. ..................... .................. ..........., .......................................... ,____ ........................ ....... ....... • ceptionally fair. What was the Professor

—Mrs. Helen E. Brown, in American Ms- j commences", and the homes of doctors, ' it made him the idol of llarton society and thinking about ? What was the mother
------- 1 ’ ■ ' 1 * •' ’ r - -- ’ ' *--i doing that the boy’s associates and habits

were not better looked to Î etc., etc.
Thus ran the gossip of the social world of 

I llarton, which quite enjoyed its new senna-

He fails and changes never ! stand the picturesque dwellings already i in what line he would distinguish himself.
Him I’ve wealth and name and place, j noticed—the president's mansion, those of I He might he a poet, musician, or orator.

higher professors, ami that of th>- The latter was in these earlier years his 1 
ner. Anove this the straggling town 1 favorite development, and that which, while *

1 n
Sweet joy ami truest happiness, 

And lie is mine forever !
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I the
mill-owner.

. commences, UUH MIC 1IU1UVO vs u»wur, I 11 iiiihic min Hit iuui ... . ......... ......
lawyers, clergymen, shop-keepers, etc., etc., filled the hearts of his father ami sisters * 
are mingled with those of the humbler sort ; with pardonable pride, caused that of his 
though they have generally retired back mother to vibrate, between her fear of the 
toward the hills, leaving the streets along I seductions of worldly applause and her hop-
the river to the churches and the stores. that her deep longing to see her son in the tion, though, of course, in a deprecating 

Such in brief is llarton ; a very Paradise sacred ministry would be realized. kind of way. Strangely enough it never
to the sight, and, as one would suppose, the Thus passed the first ten years of Ernest’s seemed to come into the loads or hearts of 

-vs of many college life—sunshine and flowers, flattery the good people to treat the hoy’s first fall1 happy valley in which the boy
“ So that is the little professor, is it l A “"»»<« wight be educated ami fitted for lit. 

fine specimen *.f a Is.v, and one to whose| ,|»B‘s, far removi-d from the danger* of, going hand in hand. , - . , ..
future you may well look forward with temptation or the blight of sin. So thought ; his letters the lmy went regularly to the col-1 verge he was treaumg, or to point out the 

1 '* *' r“ — «• - . grammar-school, where his quickness j many examples of those who had fallen
s to rise no more.

|an*l favors, and, withal, a sound education with grave pity, to talk kindly with him 
'and. As soon as he knew [and warn him of the precipice on whose

ruble. I suppose tl is unexpected, though ! Professor Ailler, as from the window of his lege grammar-school, where liis quickness many examp! 
not unmerited good fortune of yours, is ! 'lass-room he looked out upon the lawn ami aocilily won the hearts of all liis teachers, | from its edge 
doubly valuable, a- giving your boy a better ^ere his rtd-cheeked, bright-eyed In,y wa- '
>tatt in life than lie could otherwise have l'K'’mg, and forward over the boy s future. 
jia,j » i which the colloquy above quoted had
' “ Why, «ml the ponon âil.lrm.1, • ! -UKg«U-i without ..i.e h ar. ............

'cludatlv man, whose hea<l, just beginning Spending the early years of hi- life in a 
to -liver, w-"ild have prove.1 a delightful «brn.an uinver>ity, the Professors p-ioi,
-tu.lv to men of pbreto.logical ta-te-; “the fl)r n'"\ru<c metaphysical study had pre- 
life ôf a country i*st.»r, while one „f the, '«rv. . Inm from falling a prey to the 
noblest possible to a human being, affords temptations winch surround jouth of a more 
few educational advantages to the pa*tor’>! volatile ami pleasure-loving[turn * f mind,

who augured, and pleased hi' father with | For it was a first offence, in this line at 
their auguries, the most brilliant college least, ami the shame and humiliation of it 
success. were crushing the hoy down with a tense of

For the rest, the learned Professor—grati- *b giadation almost gr ater than he could 
fied at the ever-perfect recitation r**ports, j bear. How it had happened lie hardly 
ami flattered at the glowing verdict of! knew. Elate in his recent elevation to the 
society—buried himself more and more in ' Freshman class at the early age of fifteen, 
hisclass duties ami metaphysical studies, and j he had enjoyed his New Year’s calls hugely, 
never inquired how his no y spent the manv |g"ing from house to house and drinking in 
It-i-ure hours which his quickness of acquisf- the flattery which liis talents and cducaUon-

childr-ti. 1 don’t consider The head professor- ami, as immediately after liis early marriage j tion left at his disposal ; nor who were" the al success won him from fair lips, drinking 
ship of this college a ri« exactly, but it wiH j be bad emigrated to America amt fettled in ! companions whose seed-sowing would tell ! also, alas ! so much of the ruby and amber 
place within my boy’s reach opportunities for1 ^ ‘l11*4-*1 country parish in Pennsylvania, lie <|U his future life. poison in which healths arc wont to be
culture and advancement which he could had seen little of a world which spreads its Sometimes, As the years sped by, the drunk on these festive occasions, that when 
never have attained in our Pennsylvania -fares for the unwary feet of youth every- mother’s watchful eye detected symptoms j he; at a late hour, made his last call upon 
village or with the limits ,,f mv ext’remelv w,iere, but most of all in a country college : that filled her with temporary alarm ; but : Mis.' Charity, he could scarcely stand, ami
moderate salary. F«>r Ernest’s sake I am lown • for even into the paradise ■*u*-*........* ’ * ' - 1 * 1...... . 1 ‘
very glad of, and thankful for, the change. Gie serpent who insinuated his t ...
If it please God, mv boy shall make his1 into Eden had succeeded in finding his way, stance, ami Ins enthusi,----- -------- -------- ----------
inatk in the world ami be more than hi..!and was watching with all his hydra-heads many friends, always lulled her suspicions exhausted with the fatigues of the long day 
father has ever been.” ! from many an upper chamber or liack room That her one great prayer was not yet of entertaining, for every one in the town#

“And your wife—is she pleased also?” >" the hotels, the factory boarding-house*, | granted -In- knew, but she knew also that ! had called upon the Professor’s wife and. 
“ Nut quite, and strangely—for she is usu- the livery-stables, and other places where “ the wind hioweth where it listeth,” and I daughters, so he reached bis bed undetected 

ally the most reasonable of women—in this tbe wary professors little suspected his that she must wait in patient faith for that by the home circle, to fall heavily asleep, 
instance I can not make her listen to reason, existence. ^ ^ ! mighty breath of the Spirit which should and wake to all the shame and^ misery of

ntry college that tilled lo r with temporary alarm ; but j .miss vnnrity, ne cornu scarcely swum, aim 
*■ of llarton, the hoy’s frank, open denial, nis n ad y way gave vent to some very unintelligible nnn- 
sliniy folds of accounting for any suspicious circum- sense as his New Year’s greeting. His 
ing liis wav, I stance, ami his enthusiastic defence of his j mother had retired when lie reached home,

She fears for Ernest’s excitable, impressible 
temperament the exposure to temptation 
incident to a college life. She would rather, 
she says, know that her boy was a Christian 
than that he filled the most brilliant position 
upon earth. So, of course, would I ; but 1 
can sec nothing incompatible in culture and 
religion ; and, when 1 remind her that life 
in a college town did not prevent my be
coming a minister of the Gospel, she* ans- bated Ville du Havre. But it is not modern 
were that that was in Germany, and that Herman fashion highly to appreciate the

Two girls had come to the parsonage-1 transform her beloved child into a child of 
home of the Professor before the advent of God.
Ernest—girls, who now growing rapidly 
into tall young maidens, already gave 
promise of the great talents which placed 
one among the noble army of painters and 
gave the other the place of a rising literary 
star, until the light of the star was quenched 
in the raging waters at the loss of the ill-

mental and physical reaction. To liis im-

(iressible, sensitive nature the transition 
rum the pinnacle of joyous excitement was 

always au easy one to a corresponding de-

Sression, and in the present instance the 
epth of self-humiliation in the fall wa.* 

proportioned to the height from which he 
nad fallen. He hoped that no one hut Miss

CHAPTER II.—THE FIRST STEP.

“ Are you quite sure ?”
“ Aunt Charity said she saw it with her 

own eyes.”
“ But Aunt Charity’s name does not ex

actly coincide with her nature always ; she. . ...
is somewhat apt to look at the worst side of chaiitv would he sufficient to induce her to 
things, and she has never quite forgiven keep her knowledge to herself : for had she 

v.11.,.. f,.r Kninn th., ...u ..f not alwavs treated him with the most llatter-

Charity had seen him, and that perhapt her 
duce her t<

things arc very different now arid here.” j intellectual developments of women, and professor Adler for being the means (,f not always treated him with the most flatter- 
r : th.* father’, pri.le »« well « the inutto’. rwrticMtnK hw favorite nephew. Frol. 1 'Under such favorable auspices did our, . ,...nv.v»v...K

hero’s college life commence when he was *oVc lWerc centred in the hoy who had come j,avc h*-ar*l her 
only five years old. to them ten years after his youngest sister. * -

lit

____ ___ ____ _ ling consideration ? But he was not sure,
f that people had better | ftnd if the story should get abroad, he felt as

look nearer home before they were hard on though he never could lift up liis head in. 
other folks’ children, ami that everybody Harton again. He wished his mother knew, 
was not a saint who was sly enough to that he could go and lean his aching h*wV’ 
seem so.” on her shoulder, and, as heretofore, in all

“That’s all true ; but Aunt Charity, bis boyish troubles, claim her sympathy and

llarton College is situated in a basin ofl( Mis future, man-like, his father dreamed :
hills through which the Kantoul River cuts I and, woman-like, the mother prayed, 
its way a few miles above the town. Fall-1 Meantime the hoy was rejoicing in his
ingtoa lower level bv a succession of cas- new surroundings. The college grounds ___ .... . , ... ____ _____v , , ___„_.r....w
cades and waterfalls about two miles above afforded more ample scope for ranging than I though she is prejudiced, is nut a liar, and [consolation. But lie could not summon 
the town, the savage little river, suddenly | the poor little parsonage yard had ever! she positively assured me that she saw j courage to tell her. To a sensitive nature 
shorn of its mountain-strength, quiets its given. The fairy shallops of the college Ernest Adler, if not exactly intoxicated, the sense of personal defilement, especially
frolicsome gambols, flows seilntely In-t ween hoys, always ready for a twilight row upon j very far on the way to it New Year’s when first experienced, builds an impalpable
flic green meadows and under two.bridges, ! the shining river, were a source of never- night.” but impassable barrier between it and the
till, at the farther side of llarton, it makes Hiding delighl ; while the attentions which | “1 will not believe it,” said the second I pure beings it lias been accustomcu to
an attempt to Ih-ihI, embracing two sides of the bright, handsome little fellow constantly i lady, motherly and forgiving in her nature. I reverence ami confide in. Ami so the 
tin: vollvgc.green, and is soon again lo-t received on nl1 hands from the students who “ I' have watched Ernest since he was a ' revelation came from outside, and one day 
among th» hi lb, between which it finds it' gave them from self-interest or sheer good- niere lmbv, and he has always been just] Ernest found himself called to liis fathcia 
wav at length into the Susquehanna. : nature and from gushing young ladies and what I should have liked my boy to he, had study to meet ‘hat upright man in a high 
il 'll" ' a"'^ Ieflcl’ful is the well- motherly elder one*, might easily have it not been the good pleasure of his far state of righteous indignation.

-haded nil lege town. The older house* are j turned heads older and better ballasted than | wiser Father to let him grow up in the] “ What’s this I hear about my only sob, 
constructed of square l lucks of reddish sand- j lus. j Heavenly school where there is no temptn- having disgraced himself and his family br
'ton.' m whose creviceMh... linging feet am! Ernest Adler was one of those natures tion and no sin.” getting drunk ?” said the Professor, steely.
tendrils *»f ivy and In e-fmgi-r have long ago intended to shine. Ills German pedigree “ < v.mn «n i.ün.1iimju ill,» •«« » »i I.» a» .. ----- » j:.i—» >. ■:... .. _ . . . .
fourni ample lodgment, till gable ends anil ! showed itself in nothing but a splendid,.. o , o- .................a i-iiuwcu ubi'ii in nothing hut a splendid,
latticed windows peep out from a mass of well-balanced physique. For the rest he 
greenery, which the softened winters of ilib was as thorough an American as any boy at 
sheltered valley never kill. Even the Harton. The sensitive susceptibility of his 
wooden dwellings have a “ venerable flavor nature to every influence from without 
of antiquity,” such as American villages can ] exhibited itself in a transparency which 
rarely boast, for college towns are not pro-1 brought every good and brilliant thing to

“4 N"»«1 blin.l as those that won't see,’ ” ! “ Of course 1 did not believe llie report, but 
quoted the other speaker, quite innocent as f want to know who are the companions
to the extent of her own wilful blindness 
concerning the notorious aberrations of her 
own only son, and not suspecting that a long, 
smouldering jealousy added greatly to her 
readiness to believe the first breath of 
scandal about the college paragon.

ou have chosen, association with whom 
lias thus prejudiced the public mind against

“ It wasn’t any of the boys’ fault,” said 
Ernest, too noble to let the reputation of._ 
any one suffer on account of his sin.


